
Election Proclamation. /

WHEREAS, in v nnd by an Acfc of the
General Assembly of tbo Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania, entitled “An Act relating lo the
•elections of this Commonwealth,” passed bn the 3d
day of July, Anno Domini, 188fi, it is made the du-
ty of thctShcriff of every County ■within this Com-
momvoftlth, to giro-public notice of tbo Ucnerul
flections, and in such notice to enumerate—•

Ist, Tho Officers to bo elected.
’2d. Designating tbo places at which tbo election

»ls.to bo bold. Therefore,.
I, J. THOMPSON IIIFFEY, High Sheriff of tbo

.county of Cumberland, do hereby make known and
give this public notice to tbo Electors oftho County
of Cumberland, that on TUESDAY, the 14th day
•f October next, an Election will bo held at tbo
several Election Districts established by law,in said
County, at which timo they will vote by ballot for

One’person for Auditor General of tbo State of
Pennsylvania.

Duo person for Surveyor General of tbo State of
Pennsylvania.

One person to represent the counties of Cumber-
land, Perry and York in tbo-House of Representa-
tives of the United Stales.

'One person to •'represent thc countios of Cumber-
land, Perry, Juniata .and Mifflin, in tbo Senate of
;tbe State of ‘

Gno ipoTcon to represent tho county of Cumbor-
. Tand in tho House of Iteprcseututrves of tho State
•of Pennsylvania '

_
. „

- —Ontrpcrson'forDjstrict'Attorhey'for tbo county of
■•Cumberland. ‘ . rOne person for Commissioner of tho county oi
Cumberland. ■ „ ,

One person for Director of tho Poor of tbo county
of Cumberland.

Ono person for Surveyor of tbo county of Cum-
berland.

Ono person for Auditor of tbo county of Cumber-'
land.
• Ono person for Coroner of the county of Cumber-

land. , ‘ 1
The said election will bo held throughout the

County ns follows: -
The election in the election district composed of

- the'borough of Carlisle and tho townships of North
Middleton,£onth Middleton, Lower Dickinson, and
Lower Frankford will he held at the -Court House,
in tho borough ot Carlisle.. .

The election in the election district composed of
Lower West Ponnsborongh township,’ will bo held
at the North School House, in Plainfield.

The election in the election district composed of
gilver Spring ’ township, will be held at the public
house of Jacob Ottstot, in Uoguestown, in said- .
township. , . • '•

Tho election in the election district composed of
Hampden township, will bo held at tho- public
house occupied by George Duey in said township.

The clcctioirin the election district composed of
the township of Upper Allen, will be held at the
public house ofWm. S. CoclcUn, in SUepherdstown.

Tho;election in the election district composed of
•Middlesex township,-will bo held at the Middlesex

• School House. . ,
The election in tho election district composed of

tho township’ of Lower Allen,-will ho held at the
'wn'-'OJi-makcr sliop of Jonas Huuchbarger, on Slate
Hill. ‘

'

'
The election in the election district composed of

East Ponnsborongh township.-will bo ludd at the
house of Jog. Martin, iii West Fairvlow, now occur
pied by tjeo. S. Sponslcr. .

- Tho elootion in tho election district composed ’of
Wow Cumberland, will bo held at tho .house now
kept by Dr. H. A. Bolder, in'tho borough of New
Cumberland,

• The election :in the election district composed of
tho borough of Mcchaniesblirg, will be hold at tho

.public hougo now kept by|W. S. Huston; in said
borough,

Tho election in tho election district-composed of
, Mouroo township, will bo held at the public h-bnsc
lately kept by Thomas Liggit,- in Churehtuwu, .in

• said township..
Tho election in the election district, composed of

Penh township, will hehold at tho house now occu-
pied by Jacob Jietlscokcrj .in said township.

The election' in the elccUoii district composed of
. Upper Dickinson, township,-will bo held, in the
house now occupied by Daniel. Etter, known ‘us the
Stone Tavern, ,

Tho elootion in tlio election district composed of
iho borough •’of NowVillo and townships of Mifilin,
Upper Frankford,-Upper West Ponnsborongh and.
North Newton,, will-bo held at tho public School
House in tho borough of Ncwvillc.

Tho election in tho elootion district composed of
thpl borough of Nowburg, Hopewell’ township, will
ba hold at the School House hi Nowburg, iu said
township.. -

Tho election in tho election district composed of
tho borough of Shipponsburg, Shipponsburg townr
■hip, and that part of Southampton not included in
the Leesburg election district, will bo held at the
Council House, in tho borough of Shipponsburg. ‘

And iu’and by an act of tho General Assembly
ofthis Commonwealth,passed tho 2d July, it

. -is thus -provided: “ That tho qualified electors of
parts of Newton and Southampton, township,, in tho

. County of Cumberland, bounded h3r the following
lines and distances, viz : Beginning at the-Adams-

. .county line,-’thence along the lino dividing the
townships of Dickinson and Newton to the turnpike

’ road, thence along sti'vX turnpike to Centre-School
House, on'said-turnpike, in Southampton township,
thence to a’poiut on tho Walnut Bottom’Hoad at
Rcybuck’s, including Heybuck’s farm, thence in a
straight line to the saw mill of the heirs of George-
Clover, thence along "Krysher’s run to tho Adams
■ounty line, thence along the line of.Adams county
to tho place of beginning, bo aud the samcia hereby
declared a new and separate election district, tho
•lection, to be held at the public house formerly oc-

’. eupied by Win. Maxwell, iu Leesburg, Southampton,
township/’ * ’ '

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
“ That every person excepting Justices of the s

Peace, •who shall boUV any btiice or appointment of :

Srolit or trust under the United States, or of this
tale, or a, City or Incorporated District, whether a |;

•omjnisaioncd officer or otherwise, •who is or shall he
employed under the Legislative, Executive or Ju-
diciary Department of this State, or of the United

. States, or of any Incorporated District,- and also,
that every member of Congress', and.of the Slate
Legislature, aud of the Select or Common Council
ofany City, or Commissioner of any Incorporated
District, is by, law- incapable of bolding or exercis-
ing dt the time, the office or appointment of Judge,
Inspector or Clerk of any election of this Common-
wealth, aud that uo Judge, Inspector or other obi-
ter of such election shall bo.elegiblo to be tbeji

■ voted for-”
.And the said Aofof Assembly, entitled “An Act

relative to elections of this Commonwealth/ 1 passed
July 3, 1839, further provides, ns follows, to wit;

“That the Inspector and Judges, shall meet at
the respective places appointed for bolding the elee-

‘ tion in tho District to which they respectively.be-
long, ' before 9 o'clock on the morning of the 2d
Tuesday of October, and each of said Inspectors

. shall appoint oho Clerk, who shall bo a qualified
rotor of such District.;

• “In case the person who shall have received the
second highest number of votes for Inspector, shall
»ofc attend on the day of election, then jhoperson
who shall have received the second highest number
•f votes for Judge at tho next preceding election,
sball-act as Inspector in bis place. And in case
the person who lias received the highest number of
rotes for Inspector shall not attend, tho person
•looted. Judge shall appoint an Inspector in his
place, and in case thfi person elected Judge shall
not attend, then tho Inspector who received the
highest number of votes shall appoint a Judge in
bis place; and if any vacancy-shall continue in tho

• board for tho space ofono’hour after tho time fixed
by law for tho opening of the election, the qualified
rotors of the township, ward or district for which
inch officer shall have boon fleeted, present at tho
ftlmo of election, shall elect one of their number to
4U tho vacancy.”

Pariiculnr attention is directed to tho Act of As-
sembly, passed tho 27th day of February, 1839, en-
titled “An Act relative to voting at Elections in
the counties of Adams, Dauphin, York, Lancaster,
Franklin, Cumberland, Bradford, Centre,- tirocn,
«nd Brie,” viz;

"Sec.l. Bo ib.onacted by tho Senate aud House-
hf Representatives of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania in General Assembly mot, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the samo -thatit shall
bo lawful for the qualified voters of tho counties of
Adams, Danphin, Lancaster, York, Franklin, Cum-
berland, Bedford, Centro, Green, and Eric, Irom and
after the passage of this Act, to vote for all candi-
dates for the various offices to be filled at any elec-
tion on ono slip or ticket,; Provided, tho office fur
which every candidate is voted for, shall be design
hatedas required by the existing laws, of tho Com-
monwealth.

“ Boc- 2. That any fraud committed Vjy any per-dOU noting in the.manner above prescribed, shall bo
punished ns similar frauds are directed to bo pun-ishod hy the existing laws of the Commonwealth."For the information of tho doctors of Cumber-land county, I publish tho following, being tho 4thSection of the Act of the General Assembly of tW
fleas:Oi of 1851, entitled “An Act to provide for thcl
Ejection of Judges of tho several Courts of this]
Commonwealth, and to regulate certain Judicial 1

*

“Sec. 4. That tho election for" Judges shall ho
held and conducted in tho several election districts
In tho same manner in all respects us elections for
Representatives are or shall- ho conducted, and by
the same Judges, Inspectors, and officers, and tho
provisions of tho Act oftho General Assembly, en-
titled “An Aofc relating to tho elections of this Com-
naomfjeJth,”approved tho 2d day of July, 18-J.9, and
its ae7*wl supplements, and all other like laws as,

tor *» Do sriuo shall ho in foico aud applicable, {

shall lo deemed ami takento tho election of Judges:■Provided, .That tbo aforesaid electors shall vote fdr
Judges of tho Supremo Court on a separate-piece of
paper, and for all other .fudges required to bo
learned in tbo law o.u another separate pioco of'pa-
por. “ r

*' R sba.l bo tbo duty of tbo several Assessors, re-
spectively fc o attend at tho place of holding every
tiuncrul, Special or Township election, during tho
whole timo said election op ktot open, for tho pur-
pose of givlngi.lnformation 1-tho Inspectors and
Judge, when called on, in creation to tho right of
any person assessed by them to vote at such elec-
tion, uml on shell other matters in relation to tho
assessment of voters, as the said Inspectors, or eith-
er of them shall from timo to time require.

“No person shall bo permitted, to vote at any
-election, as aforesaid, other than a white freeman of
the agbnf Iwooty-ono years or more, who shall have
resided in the State'at least ono year, ,mul ,in tbo
election district where bo offers to rote, at least t6n
days immediately preceding such election, and
'within two'years’paid a State and county tax,
whldh shall have been assessed at least*ten days be-
fore tho election. Data citizen ofthe United States
who has previously boon a qualified voter of this
State and removed therefrom and returned, and
who shall have resided in tbo -election district and
paid taxes as aforesaid, shall bo entitled to vote af-
ter residing jn this State six months: Provided,
That tho white freemen, citizens of the United
.Stales, batween tbo ages of 21 and 22 years, and
having resided in this State ono year, and in. tbo
election district ten days, ns aforesaid, shall bo on-
titled-to r-votc,-a!tbpngh-tbqy'sb^U'nofc'lfaTO paid
taxes.
. “No person shall be permitted to vote whoso
name is not contained in tho list of taxable inhabi-
tants furnished by tho Commissioners, unless, First,
ho produces a receipt for the payment, within two,
years, of a State or county tax assessed agreeably
to the Constitution) and give satisfactory evidence'
either on his own oath or affirmation, or on tho oath
or affirmation of another that ho has paid sucb--a
tax, or jh failure to produce a receipt, shall make
oath to the payment thereof; Or, Second, if ho
claim a right to rote by being an elector between
the ages of 21 and 22 years, shall depose oh oath or
affirmation that be bus resided in the Slate at least
oeo year, next before his application, and make such
proof of residence-in tlio District as is required by
tins Act, and that ho .docs verily believe from the
accounts given him that ho is of the ago‘aforesaid,
and give such other evidence as is required by this
Act; whereupon tho name of-tho person so admit-
ted to vote shall bo inserted in the alphabetical list,
by tho Inspectors,-and a note made opposite thereto.
bj; writing the word Tax/if ho shall bo admitted to
vole by reason of having .paid tax, or the word 'age’
.if lie shall bo admitted to vote by reason of age, and
in either case the rcasou of such vote shall be called
ontlotlio;Clerks,.wbo ‘shall imake the like uote'iu
the list-ofvoters kept by him./
, “In all cases where the n.arao of the person clai-
ming to vote is not found on tho listfuruishcd by the
commissioners or assessors, or bis right to vote wheth-
er found thereon or not, is objected to by any quali-
fied citizen, it shall bo the duty of tbo Inspectors to
examine siteb person on oath as to his qualifications,
ami if ho claims, to have resided in the State for ono
3’eUr or more, bis oath shull bo sufficient proof there-
of,‘but’.'ho shall make proof by at least one compe-
tent witness,.who shall bo a qualified elector, that ho
has resided within the district for more'than ten days
next immediately preceding such’ election, aiid shall
also himself-swear that his bona lido residence, in
pursuance ofhis lawful calling, is within tho district,
and that ho -,did nob remove in the said district for.
tho purpose of voting therein.

“Every person qiudifiod as aforeshid, and who
shall make diio proof, if required, of his residence
and payment of taxes; as aforesaid, shall he. admit-
ted to vote iu the-township, ward or-distTictiu which
ho shall reside. - -

“ Ifany 'person shall prevent or attempt to prevent
an officer oftho election under this act from holding
such election, or use or threaten any violence to any
s\ich officer,or shall interruptor improperly interfere
with him in tlio execution of hia duty, shall block or
■attempt to,block up tlio window or avenue to any
window where the same may ho holding, or. shall
riotously disturb, tho peace ofsaid election, or shall
usn or practice any intimidation, threats, force or vi-
olence with tho design to influence unduly or over-
awe any elector, or to prevent him from voting, or
torcsti'ain the freedom of choice, such person’ on con-
viction shall be fined in anysum not exceeding five
hundred dollars, and to be imprisoned for a. lime not
less than one or more than twelve mouths, and if it
shall-bb shown-to the court whore the trial of such 3
otfonco shall be had, that the person so offending
whs .not a resident of tho city, ward, district or town-
ship where the said offence was committed, and not
entitled to vote therein, then, on. tho conviction bo
shall bo seuteneed to paya lino of not less than one
hundred nor more than ono thousand dollars, and
to be imprisoned not less than six mouths nor more-
than two years.

. “If any person or persons shall make any bet or
wager upon tho result-of any election within this
commonwealth, or shall offer to make anysuch bet or
wager, either by verbal proclamation thereto, or bj-
any written or printed advertisement, challenge or
invite any person or persons to make such bet or wa-
ger, upon conviction thereof, ho or they shall forfeit
and pay throe times Iho amount so bet or to bo bet.

“If any person not by law qualified, shall fraud-
ulentlyvote at an election in this commonwealth, or
being otherwise qualified, shall vote out of his prop-
er district, or if any person knowing the want,of such
qualification, shall aid orprocure such person to vote,
tho person, oh conviction, shall bo lined in any sum
not exceeding two hundred dollars, aud bo. impris-
oned for any tcrin not exceeding throe.mouths. .

“If any person shall vote at more than ono elec-
tion district, or otherwise fraudulentlyvote more than
once on tlio same.day, or-shall fraudulently fold or
deliver-to the Inspector two-tickets together, with
the intent illegally, to vote; or shall procuroanotber
so to do, he. or they attending,‘shall on conviction
bo fined in any sum not less-than fifty nor move
than fivo hundred dollars, and he imprisoned ‘fur
any term not less .than three nor more than twelve
months,

“ If any-person not qualified to vote in thin com-
jnonwcaltU, agreeably to law, (except the boos of
qualified cvtV/.curf) shall appear, at any place of elec-
tion for the purpose‘of issuing tickets or of influ-
encing the citizens qualified to vote, he shall on con-
viction forfeit and pay any sum,not exceeding one
hundred dollars, for every such offence, and .ho im-
prisoned for any term not exceeding throe months/'

Agreeably to the provisions of thesixty-firstsec-
tion of said aot, every General and Special Election
shall ho opened between the hours of eightami’ten
in the forenoon, and shall continue without inter-
ruption, or adjournment until seven o’clock in the
evening, when the polls shall ho closed.

And the Judges of the respective districts afore-
said, are hy the said net required to' meet at the
Court Tfouso, in the borough of .Carlisle, on the
third day after the said day of election, being Fri-
day, tho 11th, day of October, then and there to per-
form the things required of them by law.

The Return Judges of the Representative district
will meet at Carlisle, at the.time Jlxcd by law.

Given under inyhiuul, at Carlisle, this 22d day
of Augrist, 18GL.

Aug. 21; 1862.
J. THOMPSON RIPPEY,

, Sheriff.

186*2. TIIJE 1862.
FARMERS,

BUILDERS,.-.
MECHANICS,

And tho public generally, will please call at
' tho

Cheap Hardware Store,
EAST 91AIW ST., CARLISLE, Pa.,

(Adjoining the Corman Ifpueo,)

AS I am selling goods cheaper than over
for cash or approved, credit.

tho place,.'East Main street,
Carlisle, Pa.

HENRY SAXTON.
March 27, 1802. ‘ • ‘

WAILS AND, SPIKES—I2OO kogs Nails
and Spikes, just received, of the’ very boat

makes and warranted.
Country; merchants supplied with Nails at manu-

facturers prices, at tho Hardware store of
IIENKY SAXTON,

East Main street.March21,1802

POWDKR.—Just re.
pont’s Ulasting ami i

solved a large lofc ofPu-
Hflo Powder. Also,

Safety-Fuse, Picks,
Stone Drills, Mattocks,
Stone Sledges, Crow Bars,
Stono Hammers, Digging Irons,

Napping Hammers, Ac.

Pumps ami cement.—loo bbis. of Co-
ment, with a largo assortment of Chain anil

i Iron Pumps, juat received and foraulo ehoaperthanI over, at II- SAXTON’S.
K. B. Comoul sold hy the auantity at Manufao-

Inrcra prices. 1 J

__

March 27, IRft2.
TjAJp~~ paira °f llamea oa hand,of all kinds, *

KUznbotlitown pattern,.
Loudon «

Common “

with ami without patent fastenings, ehcapor than
ever, at ]I. SAXTON’S,

March 27, 1805, Jiait Mala ftferaet.

KCFCS E. SHAPLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CARLISLE, PA.
'

ATTENDS to scouring nnd 'collecting
, Soldier's Vat/, Pensions, Bounties, eC'c.

OiUco on South Hanover street opposite
Bents’s store. Fob, lit, 18G2.

11. NEWSHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE with Wm. 11. Hiller, Esq., South
Hanoverstreet, opposite theVolunteer Printing

Office. ,

Carlisle, Doe.’22, 1859—tf.

I.C. I.OOMIS, DM-

South Hanover‘Street, next door to the ooinorof
TVcatPomfret and noarl, opposite Boats’store.

Carlisle, Deo, 22, 1850. . ‘

- JT. 31. WEAKLEY,
IATTORNEY AT LAXT ~

OFFICE on South Hanover street, opposite
Boutz’s store, Carlisle,

Fob. 27, 1862—9m.

LJ. W. FOULK, Attorney at Law. .
• Office with James R. Smith, Esq., Bhcom's

Hall. All business entrusted to litm will bo prompt-
ly attended to. Feb. 6. 1862.

I>R. ; <3JG«K S. SJEARIGHT,

Tvom the Haltvnore College of Denial Snygaiy.
Office at tho residence of bis mother, East Leath-

er street, throe doors below Bedford.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 185*1

Dr. WM, MBNT2ER,
, PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

HAS reriioved hia office to tho room directly
opposite the Second Presbyterian Church,

Corner of. South Hanover and Pom/ret sle.t Carlisle,
All patients entrusted' to his care, either from

town or country, will bo promptlyattonded te.
Fob. 18, 1862.—tf ’’

‘

TO THE CITIZENS OF

Cumberland County,
■rPIIE undersigned begs leave to inform you,
-JL that ho-has just opened rDKUO STOKE, in
the borough of CARLISLE, in. tho room formerly
occupied by Reynolds & Piupfuii', ns aDrugStoro,
next door to InhofTs Grocery Store, Soulh Hanover
Street, whero ho will always bo found, ready and
willing to ply the spatula and postal. Tlio follow-
ing list comprises the main portion of - his stock;

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

Trusses'; Suspensory Banuagbs, Window Gdass,
Toilet Soaps, pure Wines and Liquors, Perfumery,
Canes, Notions and Varieties generally, Confection-’
cries, Tobacco and sugars,Lithographs ar.d Frames,
Burning Fluid, .Haiut, Varnish - aud -Sash Brushes,
Coal Oil,

JBlwtik JBooks one? Statwiwrif generally.
Having bad over fifteen years’ experience in the
Drug Business, with a desire.to accommodate dud
please mycustomers, Ihope to receive a reasonable
share of public patronage. It is my intention and
desire to give perfect satisfaction in every particu-
lar, to all who mayJuror me with a call.

pbescriptioss ’;
.Carefully compounded, at fair prices. Givemoa
call.

' S. B, PANNEBAKER.
Carlisle, Dee. 12, 3Sol—ly

JQrvUGS,
BOOKS,

FANCY GOODS,
■ CONFECTIONERIES.

RUIT S,
piqicles, :", ;

PERFUMERY,
PEE SERVED FRUITS.

S, W. HA^ERSTICK,
'North Hanover Streets Carlisle , Penn*a.

. Has just opened an assortment of Fresh Drugs,
Fancy Goods,-Gift Books, Perfumery, Fruits, and
Confectionary, whichlms never been’.surpassed in
this borough, for novelty and elegance. Tho arti-
cles have, boon selected with groat care, and are cal-
culated, in quality and price, to command tho at-
tention, ofpurchasers.

FAXCT GOODS,
which comprises every variety of fancy articles of
the inolat exquisite finish, such ns—

Papier Macho Goods, elegant alabaster inkstands
and trays, fancy ivory, pearl and shell card cases,
ladies’ Fancy Baskets, fancy Work Rxixos, with sow-’
ing'instruinouts, Port Mommies, of every variety.
Gold Pens, and Pencils, fancy paper weights, piipo-
ferlcs, and a largo variety of ladies' fancy statione-
ry. Moto seals and wafers, silk and bead purses,
’ladies.riding whips, elegantly finished, ladies’ fine’
cutlery perfume baskets and bags, brushes of eve-
ry kind for tbo toilet, Roussel’s perfumes of tho
various kind, musical instruments of all kinds and
ai all prices, together with an innumerable variety
of articles elegantly finished, and at lowrates. Al-
so, an extensive collection ,<lf ROOKS, comprising
the various English and American Annuals for 1859,
richly cmbcUsbed and illustrated Poetical Works,
-with Children's Pictorial Hooke, for children of all
ages. His assortment Rooks and School
Stationery is also complete, and comprises every-
thing used In College and the Schools. l£o also
desires to call tho particular attention of families to
his elegant assortment of

LAMP.% &c., .
from tho extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar-
cher and others of Philadelphia, comprising every
style of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps, for
burning either Lard, Sperm, or Ethovial Oil, togeth-
er with Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, Ac. His as-
sortment iu this lino is unequalled in the borough.
Also, • •

SEQAIIS & TOBACCO,,
embracing nil tho favorite brands, amba line assort-
ment of MEERSCHAUM SMOKERS & PIPES.

FR UITS,
such as Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Necta-
rines, Prunes, &o. Fancy Confectionery, Nuts,
Preserved Fruits, Minced Moat,.Pickles, «to., Ac.,
in every variety and all prices, all of which are
pure and fresh, such, as can bo confidently recom-
mended to his friends. His stock embraces every-
thing in the lino ofFancy Goods, with many other
articles useful to housekeepers which the public are
especially invited to call and sec, at tho old stand
opposite tho Deposit Rank.

S. -W. HAYERSTICK.
Carlisle, Deo. 26, 18CL. !

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
SOUTH-EAST COR. 11th * MARKET',STS.,

Adjoining ike PennsylvaniaRail-Road iDepot,
PHILADELPHIA, |

THEundersigned would respectfully inform
tho public that ho has taken tho abovo\Hotel,

formerly known as “ THE MANSION IIOfJSE
which ho has refitted and newlyfurnished through-
out. . ]

Tho Rooms are spacious and commodious, and
furnished with every convenience to bo found in-the
best Hotels in tho city. [

Tho “UNITED STATES" is admirably loontod
for tho convenience of travelers, being /under the
same roof with tho Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,
nnd thus saving both hack hire and of
baggage. No pains will bo spared to render tho
“ UNITED STATES" a pleasant andyagrccablo re-
sidence to all who may favor it with 1their patron-
age. Charges moderate. ] *•

If. W. KANACA/iVopmfor,
December 33, 1800.

CIXAS. E. MKUiII'CHLLV,
A T T 0 R NE Y-AT-L A W.

OFFICE in InhoiPs building, juat opposite
the Market House.

Carlisle March 13, 1862—ly.

IRON—100 tons of Iron—Hammered and
. Rolled—of all sizes, just rocaivod, and war-

ranted to bo of tho boat quality, with a largo as-
sorlmont of !

Sheet Iron,
Hoop Iron,
Baud Iron,
Horse Shoo Iron,
Spring Steel,
Cast Steel,
;JUiator Steel,
Horse Shoes,
Horse Shoo Nails,

Washers,
Anvils,
Vicos,
Piles,
Itasps,
Bolts,
Nuts,
Screw Plates,
Blacksmith Bellows,

llivets, Ac., «feo., &o. t
Cheaper than the ohoapQst.at tho Hardware store of

„ JIJBNUY SAXTON,1 Mwob ar, 1808. »<wt Main rtwob

To Destroy »-Bats, Roaches, A'o. 1

To Destroy —“Mice, Moles, and Antf.
To Destroy—^—Bod-Bugs.
To Destroy -Moths, in Furs, Clothes, Ac.
To Destroy Mosquitoes, and Fleas.
To Destroy— —lnsects on Plants and Fowls.
To Destroy-** —lnsects on Animals, Ac., Ad.
To Destroy——Frory form andspecies of Vonilin,

“ ONLY INFALLIBLE TtEMKBIES jSNOWN.

Destrsoy lusti^iny

EVERY FORM AND SMOIBS OF

VEHMIK.

Those preparations (unlike aft oiher&; ) aSro

“Free from Poisons.”

“Hot dangerous to the Human Family.”

“Rats do not die on iho premises.”

“They como out of thoir holes to die*”

11 tbe-only'infuUiblo remedies known.”

,2 VRA.BS and mere established in Neff York'City.

Xfud iy-T—tie CUy Post Office.

jj66 d City Prisons and Station Houses,

Used by City Btciunera, Ships, A®,

Used iy——the City Hospitals, Alma-Houscs, Ao.

Used by—-CityHotels, 'Astor', fBt. Nicholas/ Ac.

Used hy ■ - the Boarding Houses, ,Ae., -Ao*

Used hy :iaora %hnn 30>000 Prirato Families.

juSt'Sce one or ieeo Specimens of iehat -is Suery-
tcherv said by the People—Editors—Dealers, &c.

HOUSEKEEPERS*—troubIed With rorrtfin, need
be so no longer,if they uao"CosT.u/a” Extermina-
tors. We have used it to our satisfaction, and if a
box coat $O, we would have it. Wo hud triod poi-
sons, but they effected. nothing,* but Costau’s arti-
cle knacks the breath out of Huts, Mice and Bed-
Bugs, quicker than we cun write it. It is groat
demand all-uTor the country.—Medina ( 0.,) Gazette.

MORE GRAIN and phmsions arodestroyed an-
nually in Grant County by Tormm, than would pay
for tons,of this Rat and lnsoct Killer.

Lancaster, { Herald.

HENRY 11. COSTAR—Wo aro .soiling your
preparations rapidly. ' Whcrovor they have boon
used, Hats, Mice, Roaches, and Vermin disapppoar
immediately*
Eckjsii A SxouppEn, Windsor,-Md.

“ Costnr’s” Rat, Koaoh,\*o., Exterminator. ■■' Costnr’s t’
« Costnr’s” Bed-bug Exterminator.
“ Costar's ”

, , ’ ■“ Costar’s” Electric Pdwdor for Insects, Ac,

Xx 25c. 500. AND 61,00Boxes, Bottles and Flasks,

$3 and $5 Sizes Eon Plantations, Shies,
Boats, Hotels, Ac.

CAUTION 111 To prevent the public from
being imposed upon by spurious and.highly
pernicious Imitations, a new label .has been
prepared, bearing a fac simile oi' the Propri-
etor's signature.. Examine each box, bottle,
or flask carefully before purchasing, and take
botUiug but “ Costars,”

jjgy Sold Everywhere—by
All Wholesale Druggists in large cities.

Some of Mho.

"Wholesale Agents in'New York City.

ShicfieVUn Brothers & Co.' Harral, Illsley & .Kitchen
B. Fahnestock, Hull A Co. Bush, Halo & Robinson.
A. B. & I). Sands & Co. At. Want, Close <fc Go. '
Wheeler Hart., M’Kisson & Robbins. *'•

James S. Aspinwall, P. S. Barnes Co.
Morgan & Allen, F. C. Wells & Co.
Hall, Rnckol tt Co. Lazolle,Marsh & Gardner
Thomas *fc Jlall, Dixon & Co.
P. D. Orvis. Conrad Pox.

AND OTHERS.

Philadelphia, Fa-
T. W. Dyott & Co, (Robert Shoomaker & Co.
B. A. Fahnestock ,«fc Co. jFrenoh,Richards & Co.

AND OTHERS.

And by Druggists, Grocers, Storekeepers and
Retailers generally, in all Country

Towns and Villages
. In the

UNITED STATES.

Carlisle,Pa,
XTSold by

C. IMOFF, Grocer,

S.W.HAVERSTICK, Druggist,

S. ELLIOTT, Druggist

And by tho Dnuoflisis, STonEKEnrjsns and Eb-
TAiLF.ua generally.

jr.fl- Country Dealkus can order as above.
"Or address orders direct—[or if Prices, Terms,

Ac., is desired fJS~ Send for [lBo2] Circular,
giving reduced Prices] to

HENRY R. COSTAR,
Principal Depot—No. 512 Broadway—-[Opposite

tho St. Nicholas Hotel,] Now York*

Pohruarflr HP, IW2,

jreir CoUl Yard,
AT THE WEST ENP OF CARLISLE.

THE subscribers would respectfully call the
attention of Limoburnors and the oitisons of

Carlisle, and tho surrounding country generally, to
theirnew COALYABD, attached to his Waro-houifo,
on West High st., where thoy will hoop constantly

on hand a largo supply

°

Valle;/, Ukc
Pitie drove, mid

Trcverlon, Srqken, Ena
hlld JVii('Conf*=-Boroon-
od and dry,all ofwhich
he pledges himself to

1 sell at tholowobtpos^i-
. hlo prices. Best qual-

ity of Xiimeburuvfs* and JHacksiiuths' Coal always
on band. '

All orders loft at the "Ware House, or at his
residence in Hanovdrstreet will bo promptly
attended to

HENDERSON it REED
Carlisle, Deo. -22, 1869—tf.

Fire Insurance.
rpilE ALLEN AND BAST PENNSUORO’
J. MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

of Cumberland 'county, Jncorp o mtod by an aofcbf
Assembly,"in the year 1843, and having recently
bad dta cbrtrtor extended to the year 1883, is now
in active and rigorous oporntidn under tho super-
intendence of the following Board of Managers:

Wm. il. Gorgas, Christian Stayman, Michael
Cocklin, Daniol-Bailey, Alexander Cathead, Jacob'
H. Coovor, John Hiohelbergcr, JosdphWickersham,
Samuel Eborly, Rudolph Martin, Moses ■ Brioket,
s'ftoob Coovorand. J. C. Dunlap. .

Tho rates of insurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of tho kind in tho State. Persons
wishing to become members are invited to make ap-
plication to the Agents of tho Company who are
willing to whit upon thom'nt any time.

President—W. £. GOBGIS, Bberly’s Mills, Cum-
berland county. :

Vico Pros’t.—CuaiSTii.K Statua?*, Carlisle Cum-
berland county.

Scct’y.-—John C. Dbmla'p, Moobanicsburg, Cum-
berland county;
- Treasurer—MiOHAan Cackuk, Shephordstown,
Cumberland county. y

AGENTS. ,
Cumberland County John Shorrick, Allen; Hen-

ry Zoariug.Shircmanstowu ; Lafayette PefTer, Dick-
inson; Henry Bowman, CUurchtuwu; Mode Gri*
fith, South Middleton; Sam’l. Graham. W. Pcuns-
boro’; Samuel Coovor, Mochauicaburg; J. W. Cuck-
Un, Shcphcrdatown-; D. Coorer, Upper Allen; J.
0. Saxton. Silver Spring;.John Hyor, Carlisle;
Valentino Feowau, Now Cumberland,

York County.—W. B. Picking, Dover;/ 1James
Griffith, Warriugtod; J. F. Dcardorlfi Washington ;
Richey Clark, DUlsburg; D. Ruttor, Fairv*iow; John
Williams, Carroll. - •

J)anphin County,-*-Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.-
Mombers of the Company having policies about

to expire, can bavo thorn renewed by making applr-
cgtion to any of the Agents. ' ,
' March 13, 1862". . ’

LUMBER AMD COAL.
‘ OLIVER DELANCY

/ , .

WOULD call the attention of the public
to:Ilia largo and superior stock of IJOAL

and I UMBER, which, ho constantly I:cops on hum!
.ut his yard, near the Gas Works. The attention ul
builders and others is particularly invited to his
stopk of SCANTLIEG, PALINGS, WEA 77/Elt-
BOAREING, FRAME STUPE, ROARER, SHIN-
GLES, PLANK, LA TNS, Ac. Our stock of COAL
comprises LYKENS VALLEY, LOCUST GAP,
LORUERY, SHAMOKIN, SUNRUR Y WRITE
ARIL, LUKE FIEDLER, LIME RUNNERS, And
BROAD TOP BLACKSMITH'S COAL, oil of the
host quality, and kept undercover, and will ho sold
at tho lowest rates;.'

Thankful for tho patronage ofa generous public,
bestowed Upon tho late firm of Black A Delancv,
lie would 'solicit.a continuance of tho same, as ho
■will strive to please. All orders left at the,resi-
dence of-Jacob fibroin lor Coal or Bomber, will ho
promptly attended .to as heretofore,

■ . "

OLIVER DELANCY;

July 25,1801. • .

FOUWAIimSO A COMMISSION HOUSE,

■ FIiOUR A FEES?,
COAL, PLASTER A SALT,

Tho sunscrihor having taken the Warehouse, cam
and fixtures ofWilliam B. Murray’s well known es-
tablishment) on West High Stroot, opposite Diehin-
iuson College, would inform tho public, that he
has gntered into a general Forwarding and Com-
mission business;' ■. Tho highest marketprice will bo paid fur Flour,
Grain and i’rodneo of all kinds..

. He is also predated to freight produce; and
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at tho lowest
rates, with safety and despatch. ...

Plaster ami Salt kept constantly on hand, ami
Flour and Feed at wholesale or retail.

Coal of all kinds) embracing
LYKEE’S VALLEY,

LUKE FIDDLER,
SURBURY WHITE ASH, ,

LOCUST GAP,
' Limthurnerß* JBlacJcttniths* Ootxlj constantly lor
solo. Kept under cover, and delivered dry to any
part of tbo town

J. It. NONEMAKEE.
Carlisle, Deo. 22,1359.

foAIOTwARII
JOSIW P. IYSE Sc SOJV,

HAVJS'just completed opening their Spring
■stock of Hardware,. Paints; Oils, Varnishes,

Glass, Ac., to which they invito tho early attention
of tho public generally. Wo.have greatly enlarged
our stool: in all its various branches, and can now
accommodate tho public with ,

RELIABLE GOODS/
in largo or small quantities at the lowest prices.—
Wo. don’t want' tho public to think that wc, have
brought all tho Goods iu Philadelphia and Now
York, to’our town, but wo ban assure them that*a
look into our store will convince them that wo have'
'enough-Goods to fully supply tho demand in-this
market Persons wanting Goods iu our lino will
find it to thou: .advantage to givo us a call bolero
making their purchases. All orders personally and
punctually attended to, and no niisroptosentatious
made to effect sales.

JOHN P. LYNB & SON,
' North Hanover street*
Carlisie, April 25, 1861. .

THE subscriber has just returned from the
eastern cities with the largest, cheapest, and

best selected assortment of Hardware, ever offered
in this county. Every thing kept iu a largo whole-
sale and retail Hardware store, cun bo had a little
lower than atany otb,er house in the county, at tho
cheap hardware stow of tho* subscriber.

Hails and Spikes.—so tons Nails and Spikes just
received of tho very best makes and all warranted.
Country merchants' supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers prices. .

600 jmir Trace Chains ofall kinds, with a largo
assortment of hutt chains, halier chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,,
Ac., Ac.

Haines,—3so pair of Hamcs of all kinds just re-
ceived. Common pattern, Loudon pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than over.

Paints and Oils.—lo tons White Load, 1000 galls.
Oil -just received, with a largo assortment of Var-
nishes, turpentine, japan, putty, lithnrago; whiting,
glue, shellac, paint brushes, fire proof paint, Flo-
rence white, whito zinc, colored zinc, rod load, lard
oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil, Ac. Colors of
every description, dry and in oil, in cansand tubes.

Farm Bells.—Just received tho largest, cheapest,
and best assortment of Farm Bells in tho county.
Grooncastlo motal and 801 l motai, warranted not to
crack’.

Powder. 25 kegs Dupont Rock and Rifle Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of Safety Fuse, Picks,
Crowbars, Stouo Drills, Stone Sledges, Stone Ham-
mers, Ao.

Pump.- and Cement,—so barrels Cement, with a
very large assortment of Chain and Iron pumps of
all kinds, cheaper than over nt tho Hardware store
0f

’

HENKV SAXTON.
Carlisle, March 8,1851,

CHAINS.—000 pain
all kinds, with a larg

Butt Chains,
Breast **

Lbg u
Cow / "

Just received at tho Cheap
Maieh 21, 1862.

:s of Trace Chains, of
go assortment of

Halter Chains,
Fifth “

Tongue a

Spreads, &0., &0.,
i Hadwaro Store of

11. SAXTON.

, llagucrcrotypeg.
IN beauty and durability, no “ sun-drawn’

pioturo equals a good Daguerreotype; this is tho
opinion expressed by tbo loading photographic jour-
nals of tho day, both American and English, and
those may bo obtained at tbo rooms of Mrs. Hby
holds* Loutber street, two doors west of Hanoro

Carlisle, Nor. <T, 1901—tf.

Watches, Jewelry and Silver
WARE AT OONI.YN'S

THE publio aro invited to call and examine
tho largest and handsomest stock of , *

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SILVER
WARE, ]

* i
over brought to this .place. Having purchased thi
stock for cash. I am determined to sell at price
that “ can't he heat”

All goods sold by mo, guaranteed to bo as repre-
sented or tho money refunded. Old gold and silver
taken in exchange.

THOMAS CONLYN*
Carlisle, Nov. 7,1801

PLOWS. PLOWS.—
sale at Manufacturer*

montof
Plank's Plows,
Kenwood's M

Zoiglor’a "

Weirieh's u
a tho cheap Hardware St

March 27 1362.

-Just received and for
rs prices, a largo assort-

• York Metal Plows,
Bloomfield do -
Euglo . do
Cultivators, &0,, &0.,

;oro of
H. SAXTON,

Bast Main Street.-

GINS,

New ¥ine and Liqnor Store.
Three doors East ofInhoJTs Groccm Star,andfacing the Market Mouse, Carlisle 1
THE undorsmned haying opened a full nmlcjiupldto assortment of tho purest ana i ,
BirmwiNES and liquors, L inv^Rm' 1
BSOTkcopOrs, House keepers, and others 'to

a oral, being determined t» keep a hollo?
article than is generally kept in tho country, and atlow prices. ' ; •BRANDIES—OIaW, Tinot Vintage, 1852- n„
cimllo. ,

'

. 'GINS—Swan, .Sohcldnm Schnapps, Mover’. nu
Kisb.Cld Jam Spirits, N. E. Bum. 4

WlNES—Madcrin, vdyyold; Sherry, Sweet Ma.

aga, Lisbon; XJlftrot,Cbampagu'o.'Mußmf
WSTSKYr-Monongahcla, Pure Old &yci Bour!

bon and.coihmon whisky. -
*

41so; l7irio BUtcfrh, Demijohns, Bottles, '&>.
• BotGod Liquors of all kinds,

Nyilliam MABTIN-
May .

Foreign and .DdmMio Liquors.
Edward shower vpspwtifuiiy anno«u

ties to the public; Mutt be continues to keep non*
slautly. on hand, ami lor sale, a and very nu«
periot assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Li cm or;-,
nthis new stand, a few doors west of Runyon's Ho*
lei, and -directly strtilh of the Court-house, Carlisle.
BRANDIES.- \ '

All of choice Brantisi
WINES, ‘ ■Sherry, Purl, Mitderia, Lisbon. Clurct, Na-

tive, Hock, Johaunisbcrg; and Buderhoiin-

CUAjrPAONB,
llcidsiek A Co.’, Gcislcr A Co., oud imparl*tA.''

Bohlcn, Lien, and Anchor.
WHISKY,

Superior Old-Rye, Choice Old; Family Noe*
•.tar, M’l'jul, Scotch, ami Irish. ’

A.LE, BIIOVVN STOUT, Ac. Beal to bojwd in
Philadelphia.

BITTERS, ,
Of the very beat quality.

Dealers ar.d others desiring a PUTTIE ARTTCLB
will fiml.it as represented, ns litawli will
bo given to a proper atid careful selection of. Ins
STOCK, which cannot be surpassed,'u
have the patronage of the public. .■ E. SHOWER.■ Carlisle, April-12, 1861.

CARLISLE FOUNDRY,
Fiiritting Iseiplcnieist Kcpof.

S’! GARDNER & CO. noiv mimufaelnre
, • unci keep constantly FOR SALE, at thoir

extensive Steam Works on East Main st,,-Carlisle, a
largo assortment of Agricultural implements, -of
well known ami approver! usefulness to Farmers;
among which they would call especial -attention to -

WILLOtICHBY'S OELBDRATKI)

Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which has taken over fifty first class premiums a(
State and County Fairs,. To the farmers of Cum-
berland, York and Perry counties wo need not speak
in detail ofthe merits of this drill, as scores of them
arc now in use on the heat farms in those counties*
Its reputation is established as the most complete
grain drill now manufactured in the,United Stales.
It sows Wheat, Rye, Oats, Earley and Grass, evenly
and regular, without bunching the seed. The gum
spriugs pass tho drill over stumps and stones,-, with-
out breaking pins or the drill. For even and regu-
lar sowing, tho Willoughby Gum Spring Prill is un-
equalled, by any other, \Vo also manufacture and
sell the following articles, whiob wo cun recommend
to farmers as reliable implements of established
character:

J/orrieon’s Patent Corn Planter,
Path's Patent-Straw and Fodder Glitter,

Britlendolfs Patent Corn Shelter,
Johnston's Cast Iron IJoijs’ Trough,

Ham's Patent Cider J/ill
Also, Three and Four. Horse Powers

ing Machines, Cast Iron Field Rollers, Plough
Castings of various patterns, Corn Crushers, and
other articles for farmers too numerous to mention*
Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ton plate Wood Stoves,
with an immense variety of other castings for bouse
keepers and. .others. Wo have also an attractive
variety of patterns for

' IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery onciosurcs, to which wo would call
attention.
. STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING.

To this department of our business wo give par-
ticular attention. Our already extensive stock ol

patterns for paper, dour .and saw mill gearing, is
constantly increasing. MilPowmersand millwrights
will be furnished with a printed Catalogue of our
various mill xmttorns on application. Our machin*
shop .comprises all tho various tools fop turning
pluuiug 'and finishing shafting and casting,good
and careful machinists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES;
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 horse
power, built in the best stylo and on accommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment may
seen in successful operation at many of the largos

distilleries and tannnorics in Carlisle, and CumiMV
Perry and Dauphin cos., to tho owners ofo-bicb
confidently refer for information as to their cfljeicn-

cy. - Persons wanting Steam Engines arc curnesnj

requested to oull and examine before contraoimjt

elsewhere.
DOOR AND SASH FACTORY. - .

Connected with our establishment is a steam Sas
and Door Manufactory which is now in oomp
order for tho manufacture of every description

,
BUILDING MATERIALS,

for the most costly as well as tho plainest h
Window Sash furnished from five cents upwarc, «*!

cording to size of glass; Window Framesfrom 9*'

upward; Shutters and Rolling Blinds from
■upward; Door frames from $1,75 upward;
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings*
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets,
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles nnodod in B?
building, furnished at tho lowest prioos, M(v
host quality of lumber, igf 0 CABS’’
as horotoforo to build and repair ill',
for transportoro on tho railread, with promp
and on reasonable toms. •-™«ooot f

Tho continuod patronage of tho pnblto « r sp
folly solicited. Orders by Pi™A*So.
od to p. GARDNER A

Carlisle, May: 3> 1861.

CORN BROOMS. __ ,n7on 0t
Wo have just received a lot of . V tfo'

14 Rich's" superior mado Corn Brooms, t
. p Q{(tf

confidently recommend as tho best ana ‘
Broom in tho market. For sale only by t

her, either at who?esalo or retail. v;bY.'
November, 1801. ■

JOB PRINTING neatly esoontad at, «>1»

Selling off Twenty-Five Fer Cent. Be-
low Cost! !!

Aft 'tile sign of the “ Gold Engle/'ill dottfs
ftboVo t|io Cumberland Valley Bank) and two

doors bclo'fr the, Methodist Cburcbi on TYoat.Main
street, the'largest arid best selected stools,of

s*% WATCHES and JBTVELIIY in tbo town,
jSJkwiU bo sold Sb per cent. lower than, at any

place in the State. The. stock comprises a largo
assortment of Gold & 'Brlvorlftuntihg-cfiso Watcbric,
Lovers, Lopinos, American watches,. Hri.d all other
kinds and stylos, gold and silver,’CUhiris,

Gold Pens and Pencils,
Jewelry of all kinds, Spectacles, Gbld rind silver;
plated and silver IVare. Music Boxes, Accordoons,
Oil Paintings, a groat variety of Fancy Aifyelos,
arid n lot of tbo finest Pianos, which will bo arild.4o.
nor cririti lower than over offered in town. Thb,en-
tire stock of Watchmaker tools, oases, largo Mirrors
and Safe, will bo sold wholesale or retail on the
easiest terms. . , ’ „.,

Having selectedufirst class workman all kinds,
of repairing Will bo done as usual, at reduced
prices.

.
. .

Throe Pianos at $lOO below tbo factory price, on
account of the Philadelphia Company closing out.
I will sell at the Jewelry store throe ilosowood Pi-
anos, warranted at i their value, on easy terms, if

'"SStoWta. storyBRICK HOUSE
on Main'street,will bo rented irom the Ist of A pul,
'lBO2. Call at tho Jewelry Store, in suit! building.

R. E. SHARLEY.
' Carlisle, April 18, 1861.

BBats ami C?aj»s.

THE Hatami Cap Store heretofore known
ns "KEELERS” has been removed just oppo-

site tho:old stand two doors from Arnold’s clothing
store.' ,Tho business will be conducted os heretofore, and
all goods Both Romo idado nftrii ifity taiinulacturo
warranted.to giro satisfhotionas recommended. A
full patronage is respectfully solicited, and every
effort will bo made to Itcop tbo assortment in Mon
and Boys Hals and Caps complete; with prices to
suit'tho times.

Spring stylos of Silk Uats now ready.
. ■ ■ JOHN A. KELLER
Now 14, 1801.

HEW' .GOODS.
A fresh'and general assort-

Pll ES *3 men't of Groceries constantly
on baud, embracing the best qualities in the mar-
ket, such as Coffees,' Sugars, Spices, Table Oils,
Pickles, Crackers, iilucavom, Citron, liuisins, /is
well as all the. varieties belonging to a good grocery
store, together with a statable imsovtmeht of the
finest. » ■'
Syrups & Molasses, Madia re I, Salmon,
Baskets, Tubs,"Churns, and other articles for house-
hold-use, including a-line assortment of

China, Glass & Qnfiensware,
Tho public-navo our thanks for tho liberal pa-

-bestowed upon us in the past. ViT e hope to
merit a share of their custom in tho future.

April X!), ISlil. J W. EBY. ;

Towns ;md €ouaa/ry.

mm

THE 'subscriber ‘respectfully bitovms his
friends- am I-the public generally; that, ho still

continues the Undertaking business, and is ready to
wait; upon customers either by day or by night.—
Roady-iiiado COFFIiSkS leapt constantly, on band,
both.plain and ornamental.,, Ho boa constantly on
bund Fixf/a Potent MtkilUc Ihinaf (Jaw, of’which
be has been appointed the sole agent*. Tina case is
recommended as superior .to any of the kind now in
use, it being perfectly air tight. , *

lie has also furnished himself with a fine new
Rosewood llbaksk ami gentle horses, with, which
ho will attend funerals in town and country person-
ally, without extra charge.

Among the greatest discoveries- of the ago is
Well** Spviny Jfattrns*, the bust and.cheapest bod

now in use, the exclusive right of which I have so-
curcdd and wißbo kept constantly on hand.

Cabinet Making
■in all its various branches carried on, and Bureaus,
Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware, Upholstered
Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Skid and Centre Tables; Pining
and, Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands of all kinds,
French Bedsteads, high'and low-posts; Jinny. Lirid
and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs of'all kinds, Booking
Classes, and all other articles usually manufactured
in this line ofbusiness, kept'-constantly on hand.

His workmen afo men of experience, his material
the best, and his work made in the latest city stylo,
and all under his own supervision. Tt will be war’
ranted and sold low for cash.

lid invites all to give him a call before purcha-
sing .elsewhere. 1 For the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him. he feels indebted to his nume-
rous customers, and assures them that no, efforts
will bo spared in future to please them in stylo and
price. Hive us a call.

llomembdr tho place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite- tho Deposit Dank-

DAVID-SIPB.
Carlisle, Nov. 6, IS6I,

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICIIAKO OWEN.
South Hanover street, opposite Pent**' Store,

Carlyle, ■
THE subscriber has on hand a largo and

well selected stock of
Ueiul-Stoncs, monument*,

TOMBS, Ac*, of chaste and beautifuldesigns, which
ho will sell at tho lowestpossible rates, being dcsi- j
roua ofsoiling'out his stock, Head-stones finished
from throe dollars upwards. ■Brown Stone, Murblo work, Mantles, <tc., or
onildings, marble slabs for furniture, ifco., constant-
ly on hand. Iron railing for comotry lota, *tc., of
the boat Philadelphia workmanship, will bo prompt-
ly attended to.

Carlisle, Nov. 7. 18C1.


